
OFFICE OF THE BLOCKDEVELOPMENT OFFICER
Diamond Harbour-I Development Block

Diamond Harbour, South 24-parganas

NOl ICE INVITING Re-TENDER
Rc-NIT N0: t00itlDo DH-I DATE: 25.10.2021

.l sealed & separate tenders/quotations in plinted tender form as specified are invited for the works named

|r|l:l.ll lx*{list,from erig-ible contractols as per particulars and wilr be received Ly the-roo, rir",r*a
f,I*ir_l Dev. Block upto.15.00 hour.s on 01.11.2dt n,"rang ,;;;;;;;-i 

"i"ri))
(,fiqve 11s.80,0a0.A0) (valid for Iast tlrree t
llatbour I Dev. Block with documentaly euidence about'thii-inancial ind oflre, resourr.., uonurii.r"r.
and past experience in the sim ar nature and magnitude i, or. *ort inrolu;;;;b"fu,g;;i#ffiffi;'lender document etc.

lj
2-. Ia(st dute arut time for turchrging rntr issue ir'iiiiliiiiip t, 3.00nm on 02.1r.2021
'',. rt
,1. T",rln, ,rill b" uo"rro,l ,,,, 0t, t 1.2(.!2,1 u, 2.00r.,r, ir, ,ru*u of .lGi*ii n, th"i, urtlrurirrrl"

reDrcsentatiyc in the chanrber of the unclcr.siqnetl.

5' 'l h" d"t"il. nuti""' Sr".ifi"u1i,ln. ,S"h",lrr" uf *orl. 
"1.. 

.ou b" ,"", i, th" ofti." of th"un,,"..,On"d ,,r,n 0r.r r.rOr, ,,u.,ro nry nuu.,.inn nnffi
?' ^ 

Th: tenders will be opened by^the authority receiving renders or by his authorized representative Ihour alter the closing time ofreceipt oftenders or as soon as p"ossible thereafter trr. .r"ru!1iri-"i r.""ipt 
"rlcllders or as soon as possible theleafter', in presence of suc'h tenderer(s) or their represJntatlre a. may ueprcsenl. BDo may call open bid after opening of the tenders to lower down the rate iurther, if it is required.

No object in rhis respect wjll be enterraincd riised by any parricipanr who will nor u" pr.r."i arring"[*irg
oftenders.
l. Elieibilitv Criteria for issuine tender papers:

Issue of tender papers will be restricted to the bonafide conhactors who are eligible contractors
having experience in sirnilar nature and magnitude in one work. The intending t.ra".* *fiii" uffiyirg ti,
tender shall have to furnish a list of work of similar nature and so% credeitial or estimatea'i'osi-put totcnder and ffragnitude executed wilhin slipulated period by the applicant during the l"rt 3 ithr..)"y"*,(completion cefiificate / Payment certificate). The b;nafide outside iontractors intJnding to pari.ip# i,
the tender shall have to ploduce evjdence in respect of bonafideness. Trade r,icense ip+o-date'"rj pau
card, clearance of Income Tax of 

.2020-2r -and 
'G.S.T 

Registuation certificate and neim ,pll-an" -oP. Tax clearance and 50% Credential ol estimated 
"o.t 

putlo tender(last ttrree nnanciat yea;r: i.;'""py
should be duly attested.
4 The bonafide contarctors must declare in his/her/their applications if there is any other him which
heAhe/they are Proprietor/Partner/Director and have no common for or identical interist. po. partnersrrip
fir'm parlnership deed must be submitted at the time of permission.

5. Contract document shall consist of : -
(a) The notice calling oftenders or hear in aller rendered to any tender notice.
(b) Tender form/papers
(c) Schedule oftimes , quantities etc. (appr.ox qLrantity)

6.No tender Form will be issued on the date offixed for opening the tender.

7 'l'he tenderers shall quote the mte both in figules and in words. The consolidated rates in percentage below;
at par or above the schedule for the whole work. The tender which contains over-writing or munip"utution i,
liable to be rejected. All corections should be attested under the dated initials ofthe tend-erers.

{i When a conftactor signs a lender in an lndian language the total amount tendered should be attested by a
witness. In the evenl of tender being subrnitled uy i nim of a person holding power 

"i"tt"*"/..girt"*aunder Indian Partnership Act.
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9'l-he acceptance of the tender will rest with the BDo, Diamond Harbour I Dev. Block, who does not bindliimsclf to accept the lowesl tender and reserves to himself the authority to ."3Jury 
", urr"ii"i*ao,reccived without assignment of any reason. Ire futher reserves the right to distrilute ,# ;;rk ;;;, *"."

1.ha[ one contmctors.

l0.All the speciftcations of supply of materials works and the measurement will be as per printed cunentspecification of the work of p.w.D./p.w.D.(Roads), Govt. of west Bengal which may u.'...n no,n tt.olfice before subrnitting Tender.

Il l'he oorltractor shosld exatritrc the c awing schedules in the BDo office hours , before submitting histc,dcr so as to have a clear iclea of the worr<- to be done. Any change of alignment , design etc. duringcxectttion of work will not vitiate the contrcct and entitle the ionhactor -y "laim. 
Iieforeiendering theinlending tenderers shourd thoroughly acquaint himserf wittr Ll"lropos.a work by rocar lrrp".ii", 

"r 
trr.site and take into consideration ofdifficulriis rhey are likely to u. iiuotu.a in ur..*l.rtion ror'tt . worh. Noclaim whatsoever will be entertahred afterwards ior 

"ornrnini"uti* difficulties i climati. 
"""iiii"r. , ""t 

*ofsoil etc. non-availability ofrnaterials and labour etc

12. All working tools and plants ar.e to be ananged and supplied by the contractor.

l3 lhe 
.inteud 

ing- lender lnust produce.original valid. G.s.T Registralion cerlificare,cST Retum up to date,'I.rade License certificare, rncome Tax 2020 -2r & p.Tax ".l"urur"" 
certificate irom tiie apirop.iateauthorities at the time of issue oftender lonn to him. Incase ofxerox copy of each certificate should be selfatlested outside contmctors shall in addition have to satisfy the BDo, Diamond Harbour I Dev. Block abouttheir financial resources , past experiences 

.in rhe same type or wort involved and about their tuuing incmploytnent technically qualified personnel to look aftei the work satisfactorily. cr.d;rii;i; ,i"rra u.attached with re applicatiorl for rendcr rornr. They shall have to apply well in time to trr.."iJ $o . N"turdcr papel will be issued without ordcrs lrorn the BDO
l 4 All papers received with the tender fomr such as schedule iterns of work, copy of notice inviting tender,additional terms and specifications ; if any, should be submitted along with theLnder oury ,itn.-a iy trr.tefiderer as a token ofacceptance.

ls.Tlte Contractors shall arrange all transport.

16. I-l:c tirnc ol co[)pretior) of the work sha bc deemed to the essence of conlract on the paft of thecontractor' lf the work does llot complete in stipr"rlated period the penal measure will be tdken as perGovt. norms.

lT.canvassing in connection with.the tender is shictly prohibited and the tender submined by anycanvassing contractor will be rejected

l8.No claim would be entertained for any increase in Railway freight and market price.

l9 'fender paper will not be issued to suoh contmctor who are not considered fit for the work. The decisionof Tender Committee in this regard will be final.

20 lf proportionate work is not done within the proportionate tirne the balance work may be withdrawn atany time from the contractor , without compensation and the work will be given to otherr. ' 
' -'---'-'

21. lntending tenderers

22. I:r respect of the successful tenderers the above deposited eamest money at 2%o (iwo percent) of the
estimated value olthe work, the eamest money, on accepiance ofthe tenderers shall be.i"p*i"a u. i purt or
tlre security money.
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'J A fender is to qitote if figutes as wcll as in r.vords his rates 'at par' percentage below or above the rates.lrown-irr rhc 'specific priced' schedLrle of prilciprl ir.,n, ,jit alproximate quanlities / currenr schedule of
i;1ii".;,Y;?;1,rw.D. 

(Roads) J.c.s.y.lscRi. vwe agree io cany out the work mentioneJ on the

'r"" " " ...%(..,..... '.'....... ............ percent)
above / below or at par the rates shown in the specific priced schedulJ of probable items withapproximate quantilies.

24 All rnaterials except whcre specifically mentioned otherwise, rabour, toors & plants and equipments.ctluired for execulion ofthe worl wirt have to be sLrppiiJ uy itre contractor at his own cost.

25'fhe contractors are bound by the terms and conditions of the contract documents specified in.lenderIiorm & Tender Notice.

26 Before submitting tenders' tenderers arc to satisly themselves by the actual visit to the site as regards theprevailing conditions , any tenderers submitling tender shatL be deemed to have done so and no c'omptalntand claims about natural difficulties of rtre job r.iill b. .n;rd;.-
27 rhe contmctors are bound bylhe terms and conditions ofthe contract documents specified and for thoseIrot co,ered 

-by 
the above they will have to abide by the terms and conditions *a .p"dir*uii"^'Jr covt. orWest Bengal in all circumstances.

28 Those of purely extra item not cwered by any of the above schedule the rates will be arrived at thelnarket rate of labour and materials. The rate or at'.*tru it., rniot hower". b" settled prior to the taking ofsLrch work and the decision of the BDo, i, tt.,i. rrane. muJ-u"" tnat -a tn. uira;,ig- 
""'irr. .ul""rrrurlcnderers Any subsequent clain.rs will no1 be entertaineJior any srctr *ort aon" wittr"ri."tiirg in" *"r.

29 All valid tenders received hv the due date of times specified shall remain irrecoverable from the time fora period of3 months.

30 lf any tenderer withdraws his tender its acceptance or refusal to work or wait for work within a month,stime without giving any satisfactory explanatioir ro, .r.t, *itlraru*al , he shall.be disqualified for makingany tender to this deptt for such.minin,rn period of one y"u6 una his case wiil u. .ip".t.al" b"rt. r",orders as to what l.Lrfther acljou wiii be taken against lrim.

I l All rates quoted are to be incrusive of all.charges e.g. Royarties, sales Tax, octroi, and other incidentalcharges etc. except where specially mentioned otheiwisel

32 Te*der which do not fulfi, the above condition or axe incomprete in any respect wilr be liable tolcjcction.

'i3 Payment o1'work done will be maclc to the contractors concerned on availability of fund ad aflerdeduction of GST,IT & cess as per Governtreut norms.

l4 ln case of misappropriation / loss of Govt. arlicles issued to the contractor, the recovery at double therssue rate will be made.

35'claim for idle labour from contractors will not be entertained for any circumstances. No claim would becntertained for any increase in Railway freight and ,rarL"t pri"e.- 
---

]6 lssttance of tender paper solely resl on the decision of the Tender committee Diamond Harbour-l Dev.lilock.

J7'ln rcspect of any worr<, if lowest rates offered by the different contractors firms happen to beidentical' 'the BDo may s€lect only one lowest tenderer foi it e 
"ntir" 

job taking into considerationvarious pcrtinent factors.

li8 A,y type of payrnent will be made as per work done measurement by the J.E. in charge ofthe respectivescheme and subjecl to approval ofthe BDb ancj eayment Authority aso.
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39.Security money (where applicable ) will be deducted as per existing tender rules,

40,A11 other contract which are not mentioned in this notice will remain same as per existing tender rules.

4 I .Before receive the wotk order an Agreement (in case of work order for rupees one lakh and above) to be
signed on non judicial stamp paper @ Ii.s.10.00 (Rupees ten) only.

42.Wolk order will be issued as per fund available.

43.lfthe work is not started within the stipulated time as per work order then the work order will be treated
as cancelled without assigning any reason thereof.

,lr\t /
Nt7

Block Developnle{t Offi cer
Diamond Harbour-I Dev. BIock

South 24 Parganas

.\Icnro No: 1128(13) / Bl)O t)lI-I Datez 25.l0.202l

Copy forwarded for information to:
'1. Ihe Additional District Magistrate (Dev.), South 24 parganas, Alipore, Kolkata.700027.2. The Sub.Divisional Officer, Diamond Harbour, South 24 parganas,
3'6. The BD0, Diamond Harbour"ll/Falta/MagrahaLI/Magrahat.ll Fanchayat samiti, south 24 parganas.
7. The Assistant Labour Commissioner, Diamond Harbour, South 24 iarganas.
8, The Chairman, Diamond Harbour Municipality, South 24 parganas.
9. The Savapati/ Saha Savapati, Diamond Harbour.l panchayai Samiti.

19. jle_KlTaqhyaksha, Purta Karya 0 paribahan sthayee simiti, Diamond Harbour .t panchayat samiti.
1'l DJ.O"NIC, South 24 Parganas with request to upload the matter to the office WEBSITE, Souih 24 parganas

Zilla Parishad.
12. The HC, Diamond Harbour - I Dev. Block; please arrange to publish in daily newspaper
'13. Office Notice Board.

.n
I\,\q

Block Develolym{nt Offi cer
Diamond Har6our-l Dev, Block

South 24 Parganas
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ANNEXTURE

Repairing of Kitchen cum stores under MDM
scheme under Dearak GP
l.DEARAK F.P,SCHOOL
2.DAKSHIN DEARAK F,P,SCHOOL
3,RADHABALLAVPUR F,P.SCHOOL
4,SANGRAII4PUR F,P,SCHOOL
5,GOTHURA F,P,SCHOOL
6,UTTAR KULESWAR F.P,SCHOOL
/.DAKSHIN KULESWAR F,P.SCIIOOL
B UTTAR KULESWAR S S VIDHYAPIIH
9,UTTAR KULESWARLASKqRPAM S,S, K
lO,SANGRAMPUR TABARAKIA HIGH IVADRASHA

Repairing of Kitchen cum stores under MDM
scheme under Masat Gp
1,MNA]GACHI F,P,SCHOOL
2 BHOGPUNJA F,P.SCHOOL
3,I\IASAT I\IAHASAKTI F.P,SCHOOL
4 GHANTU F.P,SCHOOL
5,I\IATRA F,P,SCHOOL

6 RAGHUNATH NAGAR F,P.SCHOOL
T,NOWGNA F P.SCHOOL
8 fu1ASAT F.P,SCHOOL
9,BENDAL SSK
lO,MNKURA SSK
1 1.1\,4ASAT HlcH SCHoOL
12 ]\IASAT GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL

12x10,000

=1,20,000/. 30 days

'10x10,000

=1,00,000i.
2,000t.

Repairing of Kltchen cum stores under MDM
scheme under Netra GP
l.JAURU STATE PLAN SCHOOL
2,HAZRABANDH F.P,SCHOOL
3.NUDIA F,P.SCHOOL
4.MALANCHA F,P,SCHOOL
5,SULTANBAG F,P.SCHOOL
6,UTTAR SEHARDAHA F,P.SCHOOL
7,0R, NILRATAN SARMR F. P, SCHOOL
B,DAKSHIN SEHARDAHA S.S,K,
9.NETRA HIGH SCHOOL
lO,MIVALPUR SEHARDAHA HIGH SCHOOT,Il,NETRA 

HIGH IVADRASA

1'l x10,000

='1,10,0001
2,200t-

Repairing of Kitchen cum stores under MDM
scheme under Basuldanga Gp
l.CHANDA NOAPARA F.P,SCHOOL
2,IVARUIBERIA F.P,SCHOOL
3,MBIRA F,P,SCHOOL
4,DAGIRA TALDANGA F.P,SCHOOL
5,IVAINAN F.P,SCHOOL

6.PURBA DURGAPUR F,P,SCHOOL
T,LAKSH]\4IPUR SINGBERIA F. P SCHOOL
S,JOKTABLA F.P,SCHOOL
9,D/PANCHAGRAIV F,P.SCHOOL
1O IMADHYA PANCHAGRAM S.S,K,
11,CHANDA SSK
12,[/ARJIBERIA AINUL ULAIV SR, MADRASA
l3,PANCHAGRAM P, N HIGH SCHOOL

Easuldanga
13x'10,000

='1,30,0001
2,600i.
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1,800i 'Bolsiddhi
Kalinagar

Reoairinq of Kitchen cum stores under MDM

scheme inder Bolsiddhi Kalinagar GP

l.BORIA F,P.SCHOOL

2,SAT|r,lONISHA F,P.SCHOOL

3,LAIBATI F,P SCHOOL

4 PURBA GOBINDAPU R FPSCHOOL

5 BADARTATA F,P,SCHOOL

6,HANSKHALI S,S,K

T,BOLSIDDI GUNHAT S,S'K,

8 SATIMONISHA HIGH SCHOOT

9 BOLSIDDHI KHASMAHAL HIGH SCHOOL

2,2001-11x10,000

=1,10,0001

Repairing of Kitchon cum stores under MDM

scheme under Parulia GP

l.LAKSHN,IANPUR A, lTI' S' F, P' SCHOOL

2,ABDALPUR F,P SCHOOL

3,UTTAR ABDALPUR F,P'SCHOOL

4,KALICHARANPUR F,P'SCHOOL

5,JOBRALI F,P,SCHOOL

6 GANGADHARPUR F,P,SCHOOL

i.r,res olRtrRtstlt'llt'tAGAR F P scH00L

S,BASANTAPUR F.P.SCHOOL
g,JOYDEVPUR F,P SCHOOL

1() PARULIA SREE R K HIGH SCHOOL

1 I,SONAIVUKHI JANAMLYAN VIDYAPITH

6x10,000

=60,000/.
Harindanga

ReDairinq of Kitchen cum stores under MDM

scheme inder Harindanga GP

l,BAHADURPUR F P,SCHOOL

2,MONGRAJPUR F.P,SCHOOL

3,MOHANPUR F.P,SCHOOL

4 RAIMGOBINDAPUR F'P SCHOOL

5,NATUNHAT HIGH SCHOOL

6 NATUNHAT G!RLS HIGH SCHOOL

1,600i.8x'10,000

=80,0001
Kanpur

Dhanberia

ReDairinq of Kitchen cum stores under MDM

scheme inder KanPur Dhanberia GP

l.SULTANPUR SATYAJUG F'P,SCHOOL

2,BANBAHADURPUR F P,SCHOOL

3 GOURIPUR F,P,SCHOOL

4.ARABINDA F,P SCHOOL

5,BARDRONE _ I F P,SCHOOI

6,MNPUR F,P,SCHOOL

T.NARAYANPUR l\'1 C HIGH SCHoOL

s.EARDORNE HIGH SCHOOL

)-
dL,,/

Block Develoi.n[e nt Officer
Diamond Harbolr-I Dev' Block

South 24 Parganas
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30 days

30 days


